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図 1 応力センサー 
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はセンサー4 の出力ひずみは 4 ゲージ法によって算
出されているため，実ひずみは出力ひずみの半分の
値となるため，補正した結果も併せて示す．なお，














































(a) センサーの配置   (b) 加力状況 
図 2 1 軸圧縮試験  






図 3 出力ひずみ－アムスラーストローク関係 
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た．実験では 5000kN アムスラー試験機を使用し 4
点曲げ試験を実施した．なお，梁試験体に使用した
コンクリートの 1 軸圧縮強度は 25.5N/mm2であった． 
図 6 に 4 点曲げ試験における各センサーによる応






















































図 5 梁試験体とセンサー位置 
 
図 6 梁の 4 点曲げ試験結果とセンサーの挙動 
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Verification Test of Small Stress Sensors 
for Seismic Loading Tests with RC Members 
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In this study, a buriable small sensor is developed that can measure for internal concrete stress and to investigate stress-transferring mechanisms 
for RC members such as beams, columns, beam—column joints, and shear walls. The requirement specifications of the sensor are described 
below: the sensor has good detectability compared with normally load-cells, the sensor is compatible size for embedding in 1/3 scale RC shear 
wall specimens, and the sensor dose not directly influence seismic performance for RC members. In this paper, the details of the proposed sensor 
are described, as are the results of a comparative verification test between the proposed sensor and effective stress sensors commercially supplied 
and a 4-point bending test for RC beam specimens containing the proposed sensors. From the result, though the proposed sensor needs 
improvement, the output stress on proposed sensors shows good agreement with failure mode of the RC beam specimen. 
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